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1 0 QNED tHE BARBEH'S FACE.

Mi Angry Chinaman Mutilates

B an Ugly Oustomor.

H ,be Weapon Was Hot and Shambo
M Is Disfigured for Life.

H4. f B"' a laundryman, of No. 16

BvtT J inpolnt avenue, was held In the

sH; Vj n street Court. Williamsburg, to- -

RlsT ' on a chars6 of assault. Ills vie- -,

T.W 1 Henry Bhnmbo, is In St. Cath- -

efll'B ,s Hospital, and the docto'rs say he'
WvjK i dlsfleured for life. Justice Wat- -

L1B' taXi the case was the mast peculiar
H!Jk lad over heard.

llE lambo Is a barber, at No. 193 Green- -

H-tfl- ' avenue- - Ln,t night he was very
h under the Influence of liquor. He

B 7(V ired Ling See's laundry shortly be- -
I aK- i 7 o'clock and demanded some artl-- 1

IKi I he said he had left to be laundered,tfK' s he could produce no check for thoP; ,nrs, the laundryman calmly returned
LHPi his work of lrontnp.

c Shambo was enraged. He swore vlo- -

ft fc ntly at Lee Bliig, but without pro-jcln- g

any effect. Then Shamlio picked
R'S'' P bundle of clothes, saying he would
t'v, c ft something, anyhow.
tl (it wns new Lee Sins' time to wakeK ' p. and he howled at Shambo. The two

HV-- ' lade so much noise that several hun- -

red people collected outside. Shambo
KlS'h Irled to wlk out with tho bundle, andHf he reached the door he wns attacked

eHSS4 ly Lee Bing, who struck him on the
(ft lead with a hot Iron, knocking himHt' , lown Ho then ran the smarting Iron
fr Iyer the man's face until the skin came
' IT In strips.
i The bnrber screamed for help, but be- -
? ire any nrrlved his hunds and head

bHk ad also been tone over, and he would
LH robably haveibeen killed had not scv- -
jal ' ral men from the crowd dragged the
lH? ifurlated Celestial uway from his vie- -
JMx lm.f Le; S'.nr fought like n maniac, but
H'' v. a was overpowered, after receiving

aB ?! '"iretty rough treatment.
I There was loud talk nbout lynching,

3 Aut two- - ppllceinen subdued tho dls- -
jrder and locked Lee Sing up.

1 10HBLE FHEEZE-DU- T FOITHEH

R& .
,

.In. Williams's Suit for $5,000

$L ' Damages Thrown Out of Court.

HIjF r Jho Said nn " L" Road Porter Made
V Her Stay Out In tho Cold.

jH .

H t Barah D. Williams brought suit for
$5,000 damages In tho City Court, Brook- -

H1' lyn, against the Kings County Ele- -

i ited Itallroad Company for allged out- -
H- - kgeous treatment by one of the Com- -

flV... ( kny's employees.
HFr (She charges that on the night of Jan.
lliKv P" 1833, wnen tne temperature was one
11 1 legree below zero, she was compelled

Ha fo stand on the platform at the Sum- -
(Br- - ner avenue station for over half an
ttV" hour, although a bright nre was burn- -

Ki ,ng In the waiting room, and It was
LH Krarm and comfortable. As a result otw i his exposure to the freezing atmos- -

.Si Ibhere, she says she contracted a cold
tfclilch developed Into the gilp. She has

BLHrV Spot yet recovered.
saVl ' ?On the witness-stan- d y she testl-sL- w

T V-- )ed that she reached the station at
H y$J .30 A. M. On going out on the plat-- B

Kw- - orm she attempted to enter the walt-- H

ffiSJf The door was locked. Sho
B fr.f aw a colored porter sitting Inside withI, $" , woman' on his knee.

f Mrs. Williams demanded to be ad- -
', nltted to the room, but no attention
',. vus paid to her request.

1 After she had told her story. Lawyer
H Hlrsh, who represented the Company,

hovcu that the complaint be dismissed,(ft 1 'ie said there was no proof that thoH( I dalntlff had not contracted the cold
IVi. .-- lefore she arrived at the railroad sta- -
H) f- - Ion- -

h Judge Clement took the same view
HBP' t the case, and granted the application.

H X- - (HE SUES IBERT FOR $5,000.

MB lns Colby Says She Wai Iladly
JHJ. Hart TliroiiKh Ills NeIlKoiice.
Hl Frank Ibert, the wealthy brewer, was
Afl tfendant y In the City Court,
H ooklyn. In a suit brougnt by Margaret
H'., Colby to recover J5.000 damages for
H lurles allleged to have been sustainedI:2,l rough the defendant's negligence.

WMlt n June 13, 1S82, Miss Colby claims she
1 1 over a beam while walking along
1 ove street In front of Ihert's property.
1 e says that through the fall she sus- -

B: ncd a shock, concussslon of spine,
t ,cture of ribs, arms and legs, lacera- -
i n of head and Impairment, of the sight

Hl pne

HI AY HAVE A NEW CAPTAIN.

WK" Srmm,Vkalr Concerning the United
HBr "H-

4'- States Cruiser Tlcvr YorU.
Fllv tf e United States cruiser New Tork
IK expected to arrive at the Brooklyn

lIIHj either or on
H rlday.Hj Private Information from Washington

started the rumor that Capt. Theo-Hi- H

Ire F. Kane Is designated by the De- -
to succeed Capt. John W,

p, as corhmandcr of the New York.f""Bo cruiser will be when
arrives, nnd have her hull painted.
e New York, It Is said, may go U

MH urope to relieve the Chicago, while the
liH- itter may return to Brooklyn to havef r boilers replaced with new on;s.

W7 , (IARBLEHEAD SAILS TO-DA-

HH V1I1 Go to Newport nnd Then to
E UluelleliU.

HB The crew of the United States cruiserB tarblehead, lying nt the Brooklyn Navy
j 'ard, was hard at work this morning

HBB Ettlng the vessel In readiness for herHi rip to Bluenelds. Capt. O'Nell said theH arblehead would leave the Navy-Yar- dk, lis afternoon,B' The Marblehead will go frcm Brooklyn
fl Newport. 11. I., where she will takeM. t torpedo outfit on board, and willH en ttart for llluellelds, where she IsIH e about June 12.

HHB A'omen's AUaalonary Convention,
Hki IllVCItHCAD, U l., Jun. . Tlit annual Con- -

HBj Ttntlon ot th Women', llliilomrr Society otH t Lo" lalind Pnsbyttrr, opened thli oornlocHj Is the TretbyterUn Cburcb, at Cutcbocue. TberoK la a fair atteodinca of dulegatei. The chiefsBf I fK?k,r ,h" will be lira. tVelllnnon
JP' Wnlte, a Dlulonary to China. At the routinef seulon y Ulu Amelia Smith, preilded. Thofll OSTentlon will continue to.roorrow.

VBr Found Dend In Ills' llnlltrnr.
HB Coroner Kee.ie, ot Brooklyn, via notified to- -
HH y of the death ot Mlrliael boberty,

VBB of lit Gold atr'ert. Dohcrty eras found dead In
J the hallway of Me home. Tho pollto examinedMHI he body and found no rnarke ot violence.

VB Golden Wrilillnar, nt Oyster liny.
DBWJ OYSTER DAT, I-- June e. The joldea wed- -
JBbM "n ?f Ur' snd'Mra, Jam. M. Ludl.m, vai eel.fHl tbrated hire yeelerdiy at the Tenera'hle couple's

V realdeara." llu.u nf frlendi vera rreeent froni
ml? sronsd. The roe ma ware aitlatlcaltr .dacu.IBH, 4 with Cowers.

BOTH HELD IN S6.000 BAIL.

Maddon and Folmor to Be Tried
for Long Island Eurglarios.

Police Have Strong Evidence from
tho Women Who "Squenled."

LONO ISLAND CITY, L. I June
Madden and Qeorge Folmer,

who have been accused by Mrs. KInsella,
wife of one of their former "pals," with
having been connected with robberies In
Long Island, Connecticut and Massachu-
setts, were held In (6,000 ball each for
trial a week from y by Police Jus-
tice Duffy this morning.

Madden, the big, brawny fighter, who
escaped punishment before because of a
lack ot evidence, was startled by the
amount of ball required, but the Justice
would not relent. Folmer, a brother-in-la-

of the woman who accusses htm,
made no protest. With his eyes to the
floor he reached out his hands for the
handcuffs ah he was led away.

The Long Island police believe that
now, because of a family quarrel, they
will break up a gang of robbers that
kns challenged the skill of the police of
New York, Connecticut nnd Massa-
chusetts. Not only has Mrs. KInsella
turned State's evidence, but even Mrs.
Folmer, the wife of the man orralgned

and Maggie O'Nell, who. It Is
alleged, pawned the diamonds stolen
from tne Cord Meyer house, will, tho I

police say, tell enough of the story of
their crimes to make certain the convlc-- ,
tlon of Madden and Folmer.

Mrs. KInsella Is the wife of Thomas
KInsella, who Is serving a term of fifteen
years In the Wctherfleld, Conn., prison
for a robbety committed In Bridgeport
lSKt Fall. Up was captured with one ot
his pals, named William Mahoney, who
Is also serving fifteen years In the same
Institution

In the same raid a third member of
the gang. Constable Edward J.
Fltzpatrlck. of Long Island City, was
shot bv Policeman Lnrklng while trying
to escape from the building, and died In
the hospital several days later.

Since her husband was sent to prls--
on, Mrs. KInsella, It Is said, has been
driven by poverty, and a belief that
she has not been treated fairly, to glvo
the names of the other members of
the gang of thieves. Madden had al-
ready been suspected, and even arrested
about two months ago, but there was
not enough evidence against him. Fol-
mer had not been known to the police.
He Is married to Mrs. Klnsella's Elster
nnd his quarrel with his wife, led to the
present developments.

It Is said at the time of the burglaries,
' Mrs. KInsella lived in Franklin street,
Grecpolnt. and she says her home was
headquarters for the gang.

Among the robberies planned In her
house was that on Patrick Laehn, who
lived In Ilavenswood with his aged
wife. The couple had saved $500, and
one night during the absence of Laehn
the gang entered the place, nnd at the
point of a pistol made the old woman
give up the money. They then went to
Carl Drelcr's house In Vernon avenue
and secured about JI00 In money and
Jewelry.

, They returned to Mrs. Klnsella's house
nnd told the story of the latter rob-
bery with great gusto. Mrs. KInsella
llBtencd to It with evident enjoyment,
and has since related tha circumstances
to the police so definitely that the formal
charges are baBed on the Drier rob-
bery.

Probably the most Important robbery
of which Mrs. KInsella has told was
that of the Christopher Meyer man-
sion. In Maspeth, where J000 worth of
diamonds belonging to the sisters ot
Christopher and Cnrd Meyer, were se-
cured. The mysterious Maggie O'Nell.
It Is believed, figures In this case, but
the police are not willing to tnlk about
her. If she and Mrs. Folmer sub-
stantiate Mrs. Klnsella's story, the ofll- -l

clals think there will be no trouble In
J convicting the accused men.

The story Is told that the women de-
termined to Inform the police after a
visit Folmer nnd Madden made nt their
rooms one night recently. As he came
In, It Is said, Folmer told his wife that
he hnd come to "do her up." She made
a plunge downstairs and escaped, but
Mrs. KInsella says Folmer then struck
her on the head, and Just then Madden
entered the room.

The men left, she alleges, before she
had recovered sufficiently to summon
help. She thinks they were drunk. Af-- I
terwnrds she told her story to Pollce-Serg- t.

Itoulette, nnd the men were ar-
rested last night, Folmer In New York.

Mrs. KInsella stys sho haard the gang
talk of robberies at Lenox nnd Stock-bridg- e

last Summer, but they never told
her the details. One of the gang was
Michael Shtrlock, the celebrated soft-voic-

burglar, who Is now waiting trial
In Matsichusetts. Up Is n particular
friend of Mndden's, although the latter
Is a tough-lookin- g man. and has been
made to lojk repulsive through the loss
of a part of hlo under lip. which wns
bitten oft by a man he killed here six
years ago.

FLED WITH THE OVERCOAT.

Mr. StockTrood nun, Too, and the,

Thief Wsi Jailed.
Daniel Maloney, alias Mahoney, twenty-t-

hree years old, of 476 Hicks street,
Brooklyn, was a prisoner this morning:

charged with trying to walk off with a
fine Spring overcoat belonging to George
P. Stockwood, of 37 Bemsen street.

i Mr. Stockwood stepped Into the hall
yesterday and saw Maloney putting on
his garment. Maloney fled. Stockwood
pursued him, calling for the police. Sev-
eral others Joined In the chase, and
Maloney was caught In front of the
Hamilton Club.

Thieves entered Mrs. E. Goodman's
millinery store, 1361 Fulton street, last
night and stole ribbon worth $M.

Burglars visited the residence of Isaac
Hatfield. 02 Sunnyslde avenue, early this
morning and secured 145.

m e

Accuses Ills Collector.
Joeepb P. Walter., a aalesman, ot CI Lafayette

ayenue. Brooklyn, was arrested last night on
complaint ot Jordan A. Johnston, ot 100 8tuyre-sa-

avenua, who alleged that the prisoner, whlbj
'

In his employ, collected S109 and failed to
for It. Waltera denies the accusation.

A. BUBINESS WOMAN,
n or a woman who

works, sooner orA later has to build
xm lammS" up her strength

IstHeBsr with Dr. Pierces
flHA-'- Favorite Prcscrln- -

jHHL t'00- - If you suffer
flWeWfa.?. from backache,

idlll'jtnaasaM rAX nervousness, faint- -

"v T5x "Proscription." It
0&&&&' woman's special

tonic and nervine.
Ifiamodldno that builds up, invigorates,
regulates, and curoi. It lessens tho palm
and burdens of child-bearin-

If it doesn't renoflt or euro, in " femals
complaints" and weaknesses, you bava
your money back.

Dii. H.V. PiEticsi Dear Sir I have taken
the " " and IFavorito Prescription can rec-
ommend It to any body that suffers with
any fcninlo disease. I bate tried several
doctor's presCTlptlons but nonn did me tha
good that yours did. Yours respectfully,

'toUVMxtm,SAtrrHa,DaUa$OoAla.

UttMyaaBansiaMasaaitaialll

KENNST DU DEUTSCH?

It's One ot the Greutest I'lneea In
Town for lluritnllm.

One of the best places In the city for
bargains is Deutsch & Co.'s storc.Twen-ty-secon- d

street and Fifth nvenue.
Dresses which formerly sold for I3 are
now offered for 18. Tailor-mad- e suits,
worth 12.". are going for 11.

Everythlnk rise Is also reduced in
proportion. Ttn-doll- vests nre being
sold for Vi. Capes, and coats north Jlij
are being gobbled up for JJS Thero Is

I nothing In dress and millinery lines that
! cannot he procured at Deutsch ft Co.'s
for almost less than the' price of makillnr.

O'NEILL'S
6th Avo,, 20th to 21st St.

TRUNOEPT.
(311 Fl.OOIt.)

Special.
IRON BOUND TRUNKS,

34-inc- h, ono tray,

4.13 and 4.66
DRESS TRUNKS, four trays,

40-inc- h,

ll.60
STEAMER TRUNKS, 8G-inc- h,

Iron Bound,
'

5.12
STEAMER TRUNKS, 30-inc- h,

Leather Bound,

7.44 and H.44
BAGS.

GRAIN LEATHER BAGS,
15-inc- h,

1.83 and 2.81
ALLIGATOR BAGS, 15-ino- h,

4.07and5.73
fl. O'NTEILL & CO.

6lh Ate, 20th to 21st St,

SaEe of

Infants' Gaps. 12c.

jiJh. Do not miss this op- -

$Jt82i ' l,ortun"y f ml'
jfXOTfc3ix3 lug baby a ery

JVPWrlei' ' l,r,,,t' cnn for
aVTiftWliVP very Utile money.
If wW'tiviTc: lco lloz' "k c,a' of

3Ft;!:P!U-'- E N"" cr,lM and
Vw'lfiH'f-y- ? t uekrd muslin;
viimnWLJSi 'llpH up t0 " yri''

I2C.n ;

$10.00 Rattan

Couch, $6.98.
The very best rattan couch In the

market; only a limited supply of these
couches; we recommend an early selec-
tion.

The demand for M m

this Rocker 4
UI

I

has been so jJTjll I I ll 1ft

great that we nVWfVVni
have been fS?5TOrwS
compelled to ffhMflyt
order another ""sVv?S -
large lot, which !ES $VyM f

we will sell at VZ JV 1

the same re- - 'A! rTTM 3111
snarkably low TT m "ji

1.86. B

Bloomingdale Bros.,
3d Ave, Cinh & GOth StB.

Hotels.
TABLE D'HOTK.fiOclnoiudlnr nine! Oeimrsess
selection ofaudlstam. NewYnrlc Hotel, 005 Bwar.

Help Wanted Male;
WANTED who thorooihlr under-

stands manufacturing Call M. Block, SL
Cloud Hotelevenlnga.
WANTED A reliable man aa coachman In ttie

countrr: also to assist In the tardea. Apply
at 111 Fulton St., Drooklrn.

i iimnuTliJiL
THK w AOK.KAltSTn WIIDHK Ann

IIHNKsr HOItK AND HTIIIFKMAKK O"o
HIM TIM: I'ltlM. AND l'IM.AII Of PQO
I 111". NATION I A PLKAS. OvJu
AM' AND HM'l'V IlfiMi;. AMI nn
WITIHUT THK OLTI.AY Ol' MUl II o3o

IMON'in. nn
JlTSlVII A IIOMj: t'VNMIK MIKN VOO

AT oril NT THIS QQ
wi.hK. n in Mir Ki.AiiiiiiATi: on wtJo
(lAI'llV, HUT 11 III KAIII.i:, COM. (nn
lOltrAllt.i: AND I'lthlTV. CON- - SiM
SIST1NO OP I'Oflt IKHIM-.- , hi:ii. qj
ItlHIM, lll.MNt.-llOOM- , Kirviir.N duo
AM) l'Altl.OH, AND Af.l. 1 OH QQQ
ONLY OUO
The brat Bond, ami Intir.t prlrrs In ilip

rllv, i'.riy nrlirlr nrrileil fur hmi.t- -
keeping, ritnrimm alot-- yi' I'nr- -

lm nuIim, Iron llfit.,
I iirprt, iVr,

('AMI OK TI.Ml:.
l.nfirrrea on tv;"! Vi.lpT wok
l.fjO r vt-- on ll) .Mfeiir week on. UJJ

luowig umm a mn
i.2lst St. o 3d tie., Harlem.

A

r i aJH-H- V

LUltmctt
i8th St.. loth St., and Sixth Ave.

Will offer on Thursday, June 7,

SPECIAL VALUES

in Dresden Handle

Sun Umbrellas,

superior quality silk,
assorted colors,

2.35

HMmmuCo

Will close their store at
12 o'clock, noon, Satur-
days, during the months
of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST
and SEPTEMBER.

i8th St., ioth St., and Sixth Ave.

T.KELLY,
263 6th Ave.

Largest Credit House In tha World.

q. Jjf Clothing.

fMyhVouths' and

ILL --h1 Satins,

IT Dress Ooods.

CREDIT
W will open an Account with yon, and you an

py for th coodi whlU wearing thim. Prtcti
marked In plain flicurta,

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Open Saturday Erenln.a until D.TIO.

mtOOKI.YN HTOIlF.l
COILNKR FULTON ST. and KI.M PLACE.

No Money Down '.Hi
ir tou lATwrr u too ake tub nioiiT pahtt.

Ja & S. BAUMANN'S JAMERICA'S GREATEST CREDIT HOUSE. . 'vW
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING. $
Furniture, Ccrpets, Bedding, Lamps, Baby Carriages, Oilcloths, Stoves, 'm

Pictures, Clocks, Portieres, Crockery, Refrigerators and Tinware. "Ym
Ihoie La cannot call can write ol any proposition of terms and aaui 111 receive prompt attenUeo. jAiH

rVa allow the railroaa tare both ways to buyers. 'ixeai

8th Ave., Cor. 19th St. I
Notice to Our Pnlrnnai U' Are Open Namrilay Mahte Until lO e'(Jloek.

FURNITUKEiTCARL 1
hot.ll) OAK CIlAMIinil Kt'lT, 7 PI'cm (34xno Khun) BI2.no . 19lll'll AXIITAI'IMUV PAULOIt HUITH, ft Pieces..... M'JO.OO t ?
1HMMI HOOM Hl'.t. roti.MlnKnf Micleboeril, Eaten-- l 0 I o srirt 'Hslou Tatiln anil ill hairs, sollil tak t I OaUU aH

1'arkeil and hhlppeil 11)0 rallM Freo of Charge. 'Call and sen nur lerrlfle Asnnrttnf nt of all sorts of 1 urnltiire, Carpets, Huffs, rtrarerlee ncinraaL bsbV
Wso,ue, 1'ani'y Mnttlnirs. Upholstery, Itanres, Kitchen Ware, Kefricerators, Baby Carriages fce. V'bb1

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY. !

HENRY MANNES SONS, M
429-43- 1 EIGHTH AVE., bet. 31st and 32d Sts. 'JfljbV eni1 for our llttla book on nomefurntsblnf . ; WM

Auction Sales. Auction Sales. - 2-f- l

S.'.FIRUSKI & SON, Auctioneers, 85 Bowery, will sell at II A.M.To-Morrovainn- .) jM
Unredeemed Pledges at Auction, --j- l

Ahaolutely without reserve, hy order of WILLIAM RI.1IPHON. Ol PARK BOW. "vKaH
A I.nree nml Choice Assortment of 'MlM

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
Also a General Assortment of Choice. HIlrerTrare, Opera niaaaes. (Inns. Uarrnlram. i tilliislent Instruments aud numerous other atxxls.
DIAMONDS slll he ollernl at 1 o'clock. Ooods on HXIUBITION 0 to 11 A. IC. H

DAINTY 0FDAINTIES
Tti Cth At. Daun...nni nm Jf A Arrlor Suit, lhr plcrn. 8oU. H I II IB

Arm tvnd Side Chair, In I "IIIUrocattll or varloui a 01
fnlom. Momrthlnx cznuliltelr I IIprettr and ityllth, and when I II
h Mri this, it l bo. p bn J
(rnnd I.tnc of I.nwn nnit Porch

It rU rr. I'aunl hioch of I'nrn.liirp, C'nr--
UuiiltijcNi lledilliiv Iluby C'arrlsrM

'larkhf 1'lrtiirrptf Ijanntut lu whlrli Ittut
brrn ad.lrtl Cnllrr llinhrn. Nllrrrwarri
Hllclim autf IBiiudrr 4oodti in.m nnd
Oil rMnvrit Hlove. JUurci, ICelrisera
lorn. Arc.

CASH OR CREDIT.
LUOWIG BAUMANN ft GOMP'f,

258,260, 262 6th Me., near 17th St.
Eaat Std tb 8trcit. Rcmtmbtr.

Opto BAtardar Etd1oki until o'clock.

OUR TEIUIHi
II. 00 pr wk en. ...175112 M ptr wttk oa....t04

1B0 ptr wk on. ,. ,100 Is 00 ptr wtik on..,, S60
100 ptr wttk on.t.tlSOi 3 6C per uttk od.,.. S00

NOTE. To Ilujrent Ur ttDdlnj
10 ctnta In itimpi to our Mall Ordtr Utpartratnt
for tho Ntw Illustrated Catalocu you will com
Into poutailon ol an txpcoilvtlr fotttn up and
tnraluablt work aa a book of rtfarenco whan In
nttd ot Furnlturo or lloasthold Goodi, and can
procuro anythlnj dtitrtd from ui In that war
without tha troubla and coat ot a Tlilt

Oraat cara gUen to packloc and ahtpplng.

REMOVAL
CUC A THE

con.
CLOTHER,

nnoovRa a M 1 M ANIKIIOMHV bTS.,0m MCW YORK.
IN CONSEQUENCE! OF DEINO ODLIOED TO

KEllOVK WITHIN A SHORT TIUB

WE WILL SELL
Tba balaaes of our EprtINO and SUUMCR STOOt

at Custom ana Ittady llada Clsthtai
AT COST.

HARRIS'S
GREAT CLEARING OUT

CLOVE SALE.
KID. SUEDE. CHAMOIS. Ac.

Nlicn DAltllAINS WERE NEVER tl!

lii:Kltii.
803 UltOADWAY.bet. 17th and 18th SU.

'

Millinery and Dressmaking.
40 CENTS, HATS TMltMED-Lat- est stjrlea: beta

pressed, f eathera curled, 6c. Estslle. 1IT Itn asa.

Excursions. ' ' k
erie lines: : $

KVi:n.Y SUNDAY 'r

SHOHOLA GLEN, ftM
JOT miles frnm New York, on tha banks of the JvSj'ei
beautiful Delaware niter, 1,000 feet abore the sat. 2lB
$1.00 Round Trip. Sl.OCX, wM

Flrrt eipreas train Isarea Chambers it, A. K. iVt'eW
second eipress at 9 30 A. II. Fire minutes aarllarfrom y. at st. Klra hours at ths Olens. Hem. ""H
GItEEJf WOOD LAKE GLENS. - iw

70c. ROUND TIUP. 7Be. . ?USpecial express train leaTea Chambers at., Ill i 'AtA. M.; West 23d St., t M A. M. Six to elanshours at Olens. Cbolcs ot two npress Ualns "alreturnlnc. Home by 7.00 or t 00 P. H. 'ffiB
New York & Long Brancb Stenabiut Ct. lMeteamera MARY PATTEK and PLICAStma ,'ft$H

BA V leave toot ol Jan. bL . N. It. . a '"
A. 31. AND 3 ! M. UAaliV.' Qfflnndaya excepted.) Prelht reoelred lor xVoaa B'Caalllranch, Beabrlght, Pleasure Bar, ItonmoSS ', i"''4BBeach, nUrhland Deach, Utile BUvar, llamaoa Vaafl

andllranchnort rtUNOAY, leare Jan.st. .N.B. ' ', te&M
( blocks below latnst-),- t and 10 j,MelPier, near Bares Offle. (f. 18 and la 1A 'Atirl $

Kxcural.n Tickets Ml Cants. 1

CONEY ISLAND. ! iSEA BEACH ROUTE, i .(iM
BoaU Imts foot Wkltaball at. hourlr trass MS J ....'MA. M. to 10 U. 'fiBsalr. tSatnrdara, t.l V. stt

SUNDATS, hourlr from I.K A. U iMT. It ?fflaB
halt hourlr from Lit to .H P. la., and at tji ! vUlU
io.il p"mT' L"t nXmiM ,nlm '"S', eyH
CONEY ISLAND.VlCULVER ROUTE.Laara toot af WhltahaJI St., N. T.. kenrtr letrYtiHT.M A. M. to . P. m. aJatardaja T.M. rVK),' M'MSuadari koarlr from 1.10 l It u UI r.ag '

and kalMussrlr froaa LM U Til P. vi rtifslta r.aaarSyaVp? zr &&
For Sale. '1CL0THInGiS3 rMULUllllllUy Cmpa suet

nnmiT morfthljrpaTnwntis, WcM

uflLUIIi ""'-- . bet. lurJr5txre3. J , 1
Y.nkara Brmoch Blataual' TIM

ClMklsur eud Olo.sk C.., la N. Broawlwar. ' ' Hm
Op.aTBT.sJnsT. naUT U HauauraUr. 1QM.' 'MM

2sss? xSKsfht. M
'I I III UU II BMdlaUlr. N. T. Watoa W'l
I I 1 1 1 Vaff II J""irr Co.. Incortv. ilyM
I 1 III II II x B. llth at. third Boor. '.;)
. SJ U II U Take alrrator. Ott SM

Batoroay .Tenlms. tfr M
a DOWN, fl WEEKLY. BDY8 1IC . fj

aflfa fola-all- watch. Dallrtred lmmdl- - 'JfM
faalT I ateir Jewelrr aama terms., Lowest leM

Hts prlcaa. Comparisons solicited.'Addrea. '?- -

Uaf I or callJ. E. ARNOLD, a Maiden lane, 'imr Take elavator. aoaa Batnnlars P.M. toJ
WILLCOX Oinns, AntomatlcDomasUcKew jM9

Home. White. Blrurer, Household, the well- - i JVUknown Krua.. $18 up; aTood - tftUmachine, from f10 up. for cash or monuMfpay I J'iUmania. W. .zchanaa. rent and repalrall kind rsaa1
of machines. Kruaalt'l' Co., 12iK. ldthsbt803 grand at. , '
11ICYCLK for sale; Modal A, Ilalelcnt cbeapi it JitBweight IM lb. aTJSU Nicholas v... SdbeU'

Summer Resorts. JPJ8
Summer in the Country !M

U rou want rename countrr lite, row caa avals' FeS
fnd It armewhere on tha Erie Lines. Call at MT A )s del
ot the ofQces named below and set . oopr ot tfc. Ftfl
sew "Summer Homes" book, which contains sa iSatlractlsa list ot hotsla and boardlnf-hoaaa- s I. I "jj'aal
cated either In ths Hudson Hlfhlanda. tha Orasx. - "'
or Shswanrunk MounUlna. the lumapa. Wall- -. V-j-B

I 111. Neterslnk. Lackawasen. or DeUwar. ValI i , m
lera, The price ot board TSjIes and can be baA ('m
to eult ths purse. ,5tB

Offices: New York, 40L Ml. 17J. or 117 tot.
war, 111 Eut lilth Street Chambers Street, or " j'U
West Twentr-thlr- d Street terries; Orooklrn: ttS . 1 ?
Fulton Street: Hobokon, 100 Hudson Street: or br ' ;
sendlnf sli cente In sumps to D. I. Roberta. t
Oenersl Fassencer Aunt, 11 Cortlandt Btnat, Xm
New Tork. book will ba mailed to anr addrasa. - ' jS

TO INSPECT THE WATERSHED.

Brooklyn Oity Officials Off on a

Junkotiflg Trip,

Water Frequently Found Contam-
inated by Sewage.

The Brooklyn Board of Aldermen, City
Clerk Benjamin and their friends started
on a Junketing expedition this morning
through the Brooklyn watershed.

At Hcmpstend tho Aldermen had ar-
ranged to meet Mayor Schleren, City
Works Commissioner White nnd other
officials, when the whole party would
begin the Inspection of the proposed ex-

tension to Massapcqua.
Commissioner White said this morning

that the Aldermen would pay particu-
lar attention to the work which has been
going on In cleaning the ponds and
streams ever slnco "The Evenings
World" called the attention of the De-
partment to the polluted condition ofBrooklyn's water supply.

For several weeks Commlsloner Emory,
of the Health Department, has had reg-
ular analyses made of the water supplied
to the residents of the city. He has madea report upon the nutter to Commis-
sioner White, which contains such start-
ling discoveries of contamination that
the Commissioner refuses to make thereport public.

He stated, however, that In samples
taken from n number of city houses theanalyses showed that the water con-- t

lined sewage In alarming quantities.
Other samples, howeer, Bhowcd that the
water was pure.

"The report of Commissioner Emory,"
said Commissioner White, to an "Even-
ing World" reporter this morning, "Is
not made public, because coming from
such an official rource, I nm afraid It
might cause unwarranted alarm among
some residents.

"The Department Is taking every pre-
caution now to remedy the evil, and
soon we shall have the ponds nnd
streams of the water shed so thoroughly
cleaned thnt I hope the next analyses

I will show no traces of contamination."

LOWEST BIDDERS IGNORED.

They Wanted a Contract at $449
Whioh Was Lot for $825.

Blame Put on Supervisor Fltchlc's
Clerk, SIcGlnncss.

Supervlsor-at-La- r goThomas Fltchle,
of Kings County, this morning began
an Inquiry Into the granting of a con-
tract by the Board of Supervisors to
Thomas Neary for repairs In the .Sher-
iff's office, when the bid of Taylor &.

Sons was the lowest.
Mr. Fltchle found that Neary bid

SS2S and Taylor & Sons bid 1149 for the
same work. There were two other
bids, one for )82o and another for $1,200.

Martin Taylor, a member o fthe Arm
whoso bid was the lowest, told Mr.
Fltchle y that In submitting his
bid he had figured on a profit of Jl.'.O.

Mr. Fltchle learned thnt his clerk,
John J. McGlnness, was responsible for
the awarding o fthe contract, ns he
Is said to have made certain misrepre-
sentations to the Committee on Con-
tracts regarding Taylor & Sons.

A Democratic member of the Board
called on Mr. Fltchle this morning, nnd
said that unless the resolution grantingNeary the contract was vetoed an ln- -
vestlgatlon would be called for by the
Board.

McGlnness, the Democratic member
stated, was Influencing committees In
favor of his frlands and had already
taken too much Interest in the granting
of contracts.

. PRETTY GIRL MISSING.

Dora Stephen Hnd Rvlnced n
Fondness for the Singe.

Dora Stephens, a pretty sixteen-year-ol- d

girl, Is missing from her home, 3S1
Marcy avenue, Williamsburg, and herrelatives are greatly worried. Herfather, 'William Stephens, was In the Lee
Avenue Court this morning and placed
the mntter In the hands of Agent Sauer,
of the Society for the Prevention ot Cru- -
elty to Children,

i He describes tho girl as being very
pretty, with large yes nnd a braid ofgolden hair that extends below her waist.

The last seen of Dora wns on Monday,
when she left her home saying she was
going to Grand street, this city, to makesome purchases. When she did not re-
turn In the evening her parents searched
her room and found that Dora had taken
all her best clothing with her.

Of late the girl had evinced a fondness
for the stage, nnd had frequently re-
marked that her great ambition was to.go out with a company. It Is believed

' that some man, attracted by her beauty,
got her to run away from home by pre- -
tending that he could secure her an en-- 1

Basement.

LOOKS DARK FOR CASEY.

ed lings Found Ilnrnlnar In
Ills Itooni After He Left It,

David Casey, who was arrested last
night on suspicion of having set Are to
the apartments at 21C9 Second avenue,
wns remanded in Harlem Police Court
this morning to give Fire Marshal
Frank an opportunity to investigate the
cause of the fire.

Casey had been on a spree for several
weeks, and nccording to his wife's story
had been beating her. He returned
home last night Just as the Janitor,
Adam Zeldenburg. was putting out the
lights. Casey asked the Janitor for a
match and went Into his rooms.

His wife nnd little daughter were out.
i Ten minutes later he was heard leaving
the rooms by Mrs. Antcnlo Froellch,
who lives Just across the hall from the
Caseys. He was muttering curses
against his wife.

Mrs. Froellch at the same time
smelled smoke. She aroused the Janitor
and the other tenants.

The Janitor called In Policeman Jef-
ferson, of the East One Hundred nnd
Fourth street station, who, after break-
ing In Casey's kitchen door, found
under the stationary tubs a pile of
blazing rags soaJied with kerosene. The
oil had been sprinkled nil over the
floor.

The fire was quickly extinguished nndthe eighty tenants quieted. Casey waialso held on a charge of disorderly con-
duct preferred by his wife.

FOUND DYING IN II RETREAT.

Pretty Mrs. McGrath Sucoumbs

to Malpraotica

Hnd Secretly Harried a Now York
Drummer A 'Woman Suspected.

PATnrtSON, June 6. Mrs. Augustus
McQrath, a pretty woman of nineteen,
wns found. In tho lylng-l- n retreat of
Mrs. Hudson, 298 Straight street, early
this morning suffering from malpractice.
She died at the City Hospital Just as
she reached the Institution.

McQrath Is a drummer for a New York
house, and the two were secretly mar-
ried recently. The unfortunate girl was
Mamie Driscoll, daughter of well-to-d- o

people living near Pompton Pl&ins. Mc-
Qrath Is wild with grief and fear over
the matter, and does not dnre to face
the parents, who do not yet know of
their daughter's death.

In her ante-morte- statement. Mrs.McGrath confessed that she had sub-
mitted to Irregular treatment, but wns
unable to glvo the name of the woman
who treated her. The police are looking
for the woman nnd have placed awoman nam-- d Montague under surveil-
lance.

Mrs. Hudson Is a professional nurse,
and her place la suld to be largely
patronized by young women. Mrs. Mc-
Grath said she had paid Mrs. Monta-gue KJ, but that it had been returned to
her.

NEWARK WOMAN IN A FIT.

Miss Gansle IlcU Stricken While
from a l'arty.

Miss Gussle Belt, twenty-seve- n years
old, of Newark, N. J who has been vis-
iting Mrs. George Durnce at 220 East
One Hundred nnd Twenty-eight- h street
for a week past, was seized with a fit
of epllejwy in front of 180 Kast Ono Hun-
dred and Thirteenth street while return-
ing home from a party with friends at
2 o'clock this morning.

Miss Itell was carried Into James
O'llrlen's saloon at the above number,
and an ambulance from the Harlem Hos-
pital was summoned. At the hospital
this forenoon Dr. OsHrlen said that MIsh
Hell would be discharged some time to-
day.

CHASED A BURGLAR.

Negro Rsenpes, bat Loses One I, en
of Ills Trnnsern.

NEWAIIK. N. I June Mas Meyer,
of 153 Allen street, heard a noise late
last night In his house. He got up to In-

vestigate, and discovered a burly negro
ransacking the place. The negro, on see-
ing Meyer, dashed through the open win-
dow by which he had gained nn entrance.

He was followed by Meyer, who cuught
him, nnd the two hud u struggle on the
street. During the struggle Meyer got
hold of the left !g of the negro's troiis.
ers ami pulled It oft. The negro, however,

and na not Lien ennturud
Nothing was stolen fioni the house.

TWO HURT BY TRAINS.

CoHtello StrurU liy the (Mvl Filer
unit O'llrlen'aj I.en Crushed,

illy Aisorl&te.l Press )

ni.I7.AP' "II, N. J-- , June 6. John
Com olio, twenty-tw- o years old, a bar-
keeper ut the old Meeker Inn, Union
Township, was struck by the Owl truln
from New York on the New Jersey
Central, while wulklng under the Cherry
Street llrldgo last night, and had his
right arm cut off and his skull frac-
tured. He was found some hours later
lying besldo the track by u truck
walker.

Coniby O'llrlen, ngeil fifty, who lives In
Mattel! Chunk, i'.v, was stealing a ride
to Jersey City on a conl train and tum-
bled off between here and Westfleld lastnight. One of his egs was crushed,

a.) .v.A,, lira &..; fr?iffjftrtlsttfilaliiffii

Both victims were taken to the Eliza-
beth Hospital.

Sfc

EXCISE tOMMISSION OBJECTS

Col. Jenklnson Ilefuaes to De Leffts-lale- il

Out of Office.
NEWARK, N. J., June 6. Col. Abra-

ham Jenklnson, one of the Excise Com-

missioners, who was legislated out of
office, has engaged Lawyer Samuel Kal-Isc- h,

and will bring suit to test the
power of the Mayor to appoint his

Col. Jenklnson. who is a veteran,
claims that under the Veteran act he
cannot be removed. The Colonel Bays
the office of Excise Commissioner was
not abolished, and, therefore, ho thinks
he has a good case.

NEWARK COMPTROLLER OUT.

Jnmes V. Connolly Una Resigned
Ills Olllce.

NEWARK, N. J., June F.
Connolly has resigned as Comptroller of
this city. He raid that he did not care
to hold an office that was subject to the
caprice ot lawmakers.

Connolly Is a Democrat and belongs
to tho old ring.

TAKEN ILL IN COURT.

Lawyer Hess Ilrenlcs Doirn During;
the John Mnthenrs Trial.

After seven d lys of hard fighting, the
rrosecutlon rested, last evening. In the
trial of John Mathews, In the United
States Circuit Court.

Mathews, who was formerly a part-
ner In the firm of Pitt & Scott, Is
charged with conspiracy to defraud the
Government out of Customs duties.

Charles P. McClelland, of
Dobbs Ferry, opened for the defense this
morning. Ills plea for Matthews's

was based on the theory thst
Mathews was the "Ictlm of two wicked
partners, Thomas E. Jones nnd William
Todd, who succeeded In escaping when
Mathews wns arrested.

Jones and Todd, the defense claim,
reaped the benefits of the frauds, nnd
they ulotie were icsponslble for their
perpetration. Mathews was deceived
and was Ignorant of the schemes
hatched In his own ofllce.

Attorney Charles Hess, who conducted
the examination of witnesses for the de.
fense, wns taken suddenly III this morn-
ing, and court was ndjournrd In the
hope that he would recover and be ready
to proceed later l.i the day.

The trial has been unusually long andcomplicated. McClelland
the strain has been loo much for

Mr. Hess, who Is of a highly nervous
temperament.

DOWE'S COAT AGAIN TESTED.

InTcnlor Standi Fire, Incased In
Ilia Dullet-rro- of Calrnaa.

(Dr Associated Press )

LONDON, June 6. Another private
test of Herr Dowe's bullet-pro- coat
was made at the Alhambra yesterdav
Ilcrr Dowe himself donned the culrtuts
and Capt. Martin fired two shotu at It
from a rifle, aiming rather
low. Dowe did not appear to feel the
shock perceptibly. Then the cuirass
was suspended ncalnst a sheet ot plate.
Class ami peppered all over, ten shots
belns fired.

Tho class was hardly shaken. A
Times representative, who was present,
says he then examined the cuirass and
found holes In It, but no trace of
splashes, He saw that the cuirass was
bent both longitudinally and across.

The form of the bullets when ex-

tracted, he said led to the conclusion
that they certainly had not Impinged a
knife edge, and probably had not
touched metal of nny kind. They ap--1

peared precisely like the button of a
mushroom.

CAB STRIKE NEAR ITS END.

London Osinrrs nml Oris ers Atrrrr
on n Moriliitor.
Illy Associated Press.)

LONDON. .lime 6. The Derby may
prow the Indirect means of settling the
F.n-.i- t oh ssr.ke In Ixiinlon. Moth sl.le
wanted to end the trouble before the
bhmi nice. and representatives of the cib- -

owners mil the drivers vucceeded at u
lite hour list nlRht In iiKreoliu; upon a
bo ml of conciliation to consider terms
fr a settlement."

They also secured the assent of Mr.
Aniulth, tho Home Seiretary, to act us
medl itor.

ANARCHIST RAID IN LONDON.

I'ollce Snlil Him i" Mini, nn
l)lMi'oir

Wr Assoclsl I'rc.J )

LONDON, June 6. The police to-d-

raided the premises occupied by n French
Anarchist In the Hampttead Itoad, this
city, and mado a very important dis-
covery.

Particulars In resiM to the raid are
withheld for the present.

DIED.
UENAIUN MATtT, beloTed wife ot Edirara

and mother of P. J and John Menahan.
Halations and friends are reanecttullr

to attend funeral from her lata resi-

dence. IJ Dleecker St., Drookljrn. on Thurs-

day mornlnr at 10 o'clock, and thene. to tho
Church ot Our I.adr of Good Council. Putnam
are., near Ralph are., where a solemn requi-

em mass will he offered op tor tho repoaa et
her aoul

MISS LA TOUR VERY ILL

Three Men Lanuhed Willie the Ca-

sino Chorn.-QI- rl Vn. SatterlntT.
Rose La Tour, one of tha chorus girls

of tha Casino, Is lying seriously 111 with
peritonitis at her home, J63 West Thirty-s-

ixth street. She was taken 111 at
tho clos of the first act of "The
Passing Show" last night. She fell In
a swoon and revived to pass Into one
transport of aRony after another.

She wus carried In her costume to a
place near the stage door and laid upon
a piece of canvaH on the floor. Her
sufferings were so great that Messrs.
J.tderer & Canary brought two physi-
cians out of the audience.

They wero working over the girl when,
toward the close of the performance,
thtee d men came from the
front behind the scenes. They looked
at the girl and ngrerd among them-
selves that she had delirium tremens
and set In to tnjoy the fun. They were
standing there grinning while the
chorus girls were running about nil ex-

citement, nnd a number of them In
tears, when Max Freeman, the stage
manager, ordired them out. They re-

fused to budge, Miylng that they were
friend of the management.

Mr. Kreemtn grew ungry, and. shak-
ing his IK under the noses of tho trio,
ilecl.ired that lie would throw them out
but for the piesonce of n sick womnn.

'Tho three mni only laughed and held
tholr ground

An uinbuUnri' was after a,
while and .Miss l.a Tuur was taken
hnini.

rihe Is n young married woman nnd Is
one of the tnos' popular members of the
Casino's big chorus.

THIRTY-SI- X NEW POLICEMEN.

rriiliiitluner Swum lu us Hrjjulura
nt I'ullcc Hi'mliiiiiirtera.

Thlrty-sl- x policemen, who have been
on probation for the past month, ap-

peared before Chief Cliik KIpp at I'o-
llce Headquarter this morning, and
were sworn In ns reguhr patrolmen.
They wore new uniforms and bright
shields,

Their names are:
Martin lMr.cjr. John Enrlcut, Michael .

lUvansch. Penh y Fox, John llooney. Nicho-
las J, lletbtg. Joseph Uonnlnaer. HenrrJ. llsc-aert- r,

allihael Collsisn. Chirks K. Kellr, Joseph,
Cook. Uhrl.topl": 'MscKenlr, Joseph II. Croa.
br, HenrJ' er. KdaarJ Ceurtner, Will,
lam ijj- - ' ,t3 T Clark, Patrick J. neld.
f " !nvkom r. Walsh., Lavrtcca

Drrnes. Panlsl J. Carer, Mrlee Dcran. Matttxrw aflKaulds,Peter C. Itllbert, William J. Hanar, PaV .J&M
rlckr. Kane. Joseph 8. Kane, John Kleraaa. ' ' JiinM
jsmes Kennedjr, Prank Kumos, Peter 1. Lrnck.
Edward Ilelllr. Jhon J. Sulllraa and JeremUa) jli M

200 YEARS OLD TO-DA- IIn
Comns.morsttlan ol the Fonndlnyx . "Vm

ol St. John'. Parish, Yonkers. ',t--
TONKEIIS, N. Y,, June (.St. John'a S

Episcopal Church Is y celebrating ,J'3
the 2C0th anniversary of the parish. 'Wm
Prominent ministers from all parts ot 9
the State are In attendance. The ser- - SM
vices beean at 11.30. 'mItev. Dr. Alexander B. Carver, pastor 'aM
of the church, presided, and Introduced $M
the speakers, who were Olshop Henry iM
It. Potter. Rev. Dr. Huntlnftton, of Grace iM
Church. New York; Rev. Dr. Glendenln. OMW
of St. Peters Church, Westchester, ana '
Archdeucnn Von Kleeck. of Whit 3m
Plains. There was an elaborate musical ;
programme hy on augmented choir. - ,')

After the mornlns session the women
of the church entertained the visiting i?M
clertry nnd tho members of the congre- - Amgiitlon at a lunch In the chapel. The af-- TKm
ternoon services consisted of evening ijjB
prayers and anthems. $tThe present church structure wis ' .!&
built in 1ST-- ', during the pastorate of .WW
Mr Longford. It Is on the site of the ..jfcB
edifice built In 1S2, to replace the church ,$
destroyed the previous year by tire. The StM
entire south wall of the old church 1 :&Incorporated In the one now In use. rrJM

Among the liberal donors to i the HgM
church uro Mr. nnd Mrs. William P. trMCochran, of Yonkers. who two years .'
nco paid oft a debt nearly 1100.000. la Vm
all they have donated about IIW.000. ''jfsssal

The OreRou I'lnrnllty.
(Dr Associated Preaa.) . i, J xtrM

POrtTLAND. Ore., June tomplat. ! ."SB
returns tromi sixteen countlfs out, ot thlrtj-l- , J" f j
live Lord (Rep.) for Governor, ts.Jlj; Oallawar' ,
(t)em.l. .: Pierce (Pop.), IL4IT. L"'' W.Vl
plurality. 7,11a. Lord's plurality wliriwti taM J(,'l ifar balow ll.OOO, tha laraaat BlaraUt aw.treaVAWT''
la Oregon. ? & ; K. ltU '.w .41


